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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

 

 

The bread quality relies on certain variables found in the flour i.e., carbohydrates, gluten, 

mineral components, lipid content and endogenous enzyme activity. Additionally, exterrnal 

features such as the breadmaking process for example temperature, water activity, 

integration of baking improvers etc., also has a significant impact on bread quality (Spiros 

et al., 2005). Sourdough bread on the other hand, is an age-long fermented food that is 

consumed around the world and has sustained humans for several thousands of years. It 

contains a starter culture community of microbes made up of bacteria and yeast which 

ferments carbohydrates in the flour and contributes to the production of carbon dioxide gas 

in the bread dough, before baking (Landis et al., 2021)  

 

Furthermore, in sourdough bread, the effect of technological variables can be either direct 

or indirect by influencing the microbiota; either this is provided as a commercial starter or 

in traditional sourdough practices (Spiros et al., 2005). The utilisation of sourdough has a 

long tradition and still plays a significant role in bread production by distinctly improving 

dough and bread properties such as volume, texture, and sensory quality. Furthermore, the 

increase of bread acidity, and other changes occurring during sourdough fermentation, can 

lead to improved physical and microbiological shelf life of sourdough bread, in contrast with 

straight doughs (Spiros et al., 2005). 

 

Sourdoughs are complex natural biotas whose microbial population and their metabolic 

effects can impact the bread-making processes (Gobbetti, 1998; Gobbetti et al., 2004). 

Traditional sourdough is made conventionally by mixing flour, salt (optional), and water, 

followed by spontaneous fermentation (Torrieri et al., 2014). Be that as it may, a few 

sourdoughs require the addition of baker's yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) as a leavening 

agent (Corsetti and Settanni, 2007). Utilising various kinds of sourdoughs in bread has been 

generally studied by numerous researchers (Torrieri et al., 2014; Hadaegh et al., 2017). Some 

investigations have been done to disclose the microbiota responsible for the benefit derived 

from sourdough baking. It has been discovered that the association between the yeast species 

S. cerevisiae and the lactic acid bacteria (LAB) species Fructilactobacillus sanfranciscensis, 

Levilactobacillus brevis and Lactiplantibacillus plantarum (formally Lactobacillus 

sanfranciscensis, Lactobacillus brevis and Lactobacillus plantarum) (Zheng et al., 2020) 

was the most common (Gobbetti M. 1998; Spiros et al. 2005). In sourdough, lactic acid 

bacteria are the predominant microorganisms, and they exist together with yeasts which are 
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likewise present in high numbers (Vogel et al., 1999; Gobbetti et al., 2004). As exhibited for 

numerous European sourdoughs propagated for quite an extended time, selection prompts 

the prevalence of the LAB population with high genotypic and phenotypic variability (De 

Vuyst et al., 2002; Gobbetti, 1998; Gobbetti et al., 2004).  

 

The metabolic behaviour of LAB is classified into three groups: homolactic, heterolactic and 

facultatively heterolactic fermentation, following their carbohydrate fermentation patterns 

(Lau et al., 2021). During carbohydrate metabolism, the microorganisms convert and release 

carbohydrates in the form of organic acids, i.e., lactic acid and acetic acid, carbon dioxide 

and ethanol (Chis et al., 2020; Lau et al., 2021). Homolactic fermentation follows the 

glycolytic pathway for glucose fermentation, and this is done by converting glucose 

molecules to 2 molecules of lactate. The heterolactic fermentation consumes pentoses to 

produce a mixture of lactic acid, ethanol as well as other organic compounds such as carbon 

dioxide and acetate because of the branched pentose phosphate pathway. Briefly, the 

facultatively heterofermentative LAB ferment hexoses following the glycolytic pathway and 

pentoses following the pentose phosphate pathway. During proteolysis, the hydrolysis of 

peptides (secondary proteolysis) by sourdough lactobacilli accumulates amino acids in 

dough in a strain dependent manner to produce volatile compounds for sourdough flavour. 

The yeast also has a critical role in sourdough fermentation to produce 𝐶𝑂2 for leavening. 

However, yeasts work antagonistically and synergistically together with LAB to produce 

different alcohols, organic acids and esters that influence both bacteria activity and 

sourdough flavour (Lau et al., 2021). 

 

The sourdough lactobacilli species have some unique technological properties relating to 

flavour, staling, texture, and shelf-life of sourdough bread (Gobbetti, 1998; De Vuyst and 

Neysens, 2005). For instance, the strains of species Limosilactobacillus pontis and F. 

sanfransiscensis are known to improve the taste and flavour of bread (Hansen & Hansen, 

1996; Thiele et al., 2002). Generally, heterofermentative metabolism, through the 

fermentation quotient (i.e., the molar ratio between lactic acid and acetic acid), mainly 

influences the flavour of various leavened baked products. Additionally, F. sanfranciscensis 

and L. plantarum produce a wide range of volatile compounds (Damiani et al., 1996; Hansen 

& Hansen, 1996). Typically, heterofermentative LAB mainly produce ethyl acetate with 

some alcohols and aldehydes, and homofermentative LAB produce diacetyl and other 

carbonyls, while iso-alcohols are produced by the yeast (De Vuyst and Neysens, 2005). 

https://www-sciencedirect-com.libproxy.helsinki.fi/science/article/pii/S0740002010001279#bib16
https://www-sciencedirect-com.libproxy.helsinki.fi/science/article/pii/S0740002010001279#bib16
https://www-sciencedirect-com.libproxy.helsinki.fi/science/article/pii/S0740002010001279#bib16
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It is important to select functional strains when preparing starters for breadmaking (Stoltz 

and Böcker, 1996; Minervini et al., 2010). The design of starters is primarily based on 

acidification, proteolysis properties and synthesis of volatile compounds during sourdough 

fermentation (Gobbetti et al., 2005; Minervini et al., 2010). However, functional sourdough 

starters need to adapt well to the sourdough environment and processes. This is to guarantee 

their stable persistence in the dough (De Vuyst and Neysens, 2005; Minervini et al., 2010). 

While species belonging to Pediococcus, Leuconostoc or Weissella genera have previously 

been isolated from sourdough, most of the indigenous sourdough strains belong to the 

Lactobacillus genus. Out of the over 150 species belonging to Lactobacillus genus, a 

considerable number was initially isolated from sourdoughs or from spontaneous 

fermentation of cereals (De Vuyst and Neysens, 2005, Minervini et al., 2010). Hence, 

selection of potential starters for sourdough fermentation is more appropriate within 

Lactobacillus genus. 

 

There are different established ways to make sourdough; de novo, i.e., fermenting flour and 

water and propagating it routinely (i.e., backslopping) or via commercial sources (Landis et 

al., 2021). Generally, to succeed in having an ideal sourdough with desired functionality and 

quality, it is necessary to understand how sourdough, or its starter cultures behave in certain 

conditions. This generally involves the examination of metabolic traits of the starters 

(Gobbetti et al., 2004). Furthermore, the assessment of functional and pro-technological 

properties of the chosen strains would shed more light on their different fermentation 

processes. These assessments generally involve the analysis of the strain growth capacity 

and acidification during sourdough fermentation. Other properties such as phytase activity, 

exopolysaccharides potential production, and anti-microbial metabolites production and 

proteolytic capabilities can also be tested. It has been proven that utilising LAB sourdough 

is the best approach to keeping the bread from mould spoilage because of the activity of 

lactic acid bacteria during fermentation (Corsetti and Settanni, 2007; Saladino et al., 2016). 

Some of its effects have been attributed to producing organic acids like acetic acid (Axel et 

al., 2016). Additionally, dough acidification improves bread volume and texture (Clarke et 

al., 2002). Among different LAB strains used in sourdough, it is demonstrated that L. 

plantarum and L. brevis have beneficial impacts on bread properties (Torrieri et al., 2014; 

Corsetti and Settanni, 2007; Axel et al., 2016; Hadaegh et al., 2017). While they have been 

the dominating LAB species in sourdough, Ventimiglia et al. (2015) expressed that L. 

plantarum is commonly codominant with heterofermentative LAB.  

 

https://www-sciencedirect-com.libproxy.helsinki.fi/science/article/pii/S0740002010001279#bib45
https://www-sciencedirect-com.libproxy.helsinki.fi/science/article/pii/S0740002010001279#bib45
https://www-sciencedirect-com.libproxy.helsinki.fi/science/article/pii/S0740002010001279#bib28
https://www-sciencedirect-com.libproxy.helsinki.fi/science/article/pii/S0740002010001279#bib16
https://www-sciencedirect-com.libproxy.helsinki.fi/science/article/pii/S0740002010001279#bib16
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Bread flavour is produced during processing which happens when nonaromatic flour goes 

through a few changes during the baking process. White wheat flour provides a small number 

of volatile compounds and aroma precursors, though their influence on bread flavour is 

projected to be minor (Drapron and Molard, 1979; Katina, 2005). Longer fermentation, the 

use of different flours and usage of well-selected LAB and yeast strains as sourdough starter 

cultures can result in differences in volatile profiles of the sourdoughs produced. This would 

provide numerous possibilities to increase the quality attributes of common breads and 

sourdough baked goods. Though, different degrees of acidity are required for different taste, 

the different strains selected could produce slightly different flavour profiles in the 

sourdoughs and as such, the outcome of these fermentations are not always the same. These 

differences are because of both LAB and yeast and thus, different starter cultures, their 

metabolites produced, the impact of the flavour volatiles and the interaction with yeast needs 

to be explored. Fermentation and baking are the fundamental sources of the flavour of the 

bread, and the two phases are crucial (Hansen and Schieberle, 2005; Katina, 2005). Volatile 

compounds are produced from previous precursors present in ingredients or ensuing from 

enzymatic or mechanical degradations (El Dash 1971, Drapron and Molard 1979; Katina, 

2005). The most vital precursors of the identified compounds are sugars and amino acids (El 

Dash, 1971; Thiele et al., 2002; Katina, 2005). 

 

Bread flavour is a significant attribute for the baking industry as consumers associate it with 

a paramount and essential bread quality (Dong and Karbourne, 2021). The use of sourdough 

in the baking procedure might create challenges concerning the flavour of the final bread 

since most consumers accept only minor acidity in baked wheat products (Katina et al., 

2006). Therefore, it is essential to control the acidity of the wheat sourdough. Generally, the 

growth and acidification rate and yield of microorganisms are influenced by several 

ecological components in sourdoughs, for example, temperature, pH, dough yield 

(water/flour proportion), and metabolic products (for instance, lactate, acetate, carbon 

dioxide, and ethanol), as well as variables due to the substrate and endogenous and microbial 

enzymatic reactions. These factors can be adjusted to accomplish ideal performance.  

 

SCOPE OF THE WORK 

To achieve the desired sourdough performance and bread with optimal quality and improved 

bread flavour, it is essential to understand how the starter cultures behave in specific 

conditions. This thesis has been conducted under the framework of the research project titled 

“Optimised sourdough for SPC Group (South Korea)” in collaboration with the SPC South 
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Korean food company. In an initial part of this research, the metabolic traits of lactic acid 

bacteria starters, i.e., Levilactobacillus brevis SPC-SNU 70-2 (KCTC 12777 BP), 

Latilactobacillus curvatus SPC-SNU 70-3 (KCTC 12778 BP), Lactiplantibacillus 

plantarum SPC72-1 (KCTC 13314 BP), Fructilactibacillus sanfransciscensis SPC-SNU 70-

4 (KCTC 12779 BP) and yeast, i.e., Saccharomyces cerevisiae KCTC 12776BP were 

studied. After that, the association between the starters was studied to observe potential 

synergy and beneficial effect on sourdough properties (potential lab starters association). 

During this phase, the starter combinations i.e., L. plantarum 13314 BP + F. 

sanfransciscensis 12779 BP + S. cerevisiae 12776 BP and L. curvatus 12778 BP + L. brevis 

12777 BP + S. cerevisiae 12776 BP were selected. These two combinations were selected 

because they contain both homo- and heterofermentative species and are thus able to form 

lactic and acetic acid. Moreover, proteolysis ability of the starters was also included as 

selection parameter. 

 

In this thesis, the metabolic behaviour of the two associations (i.e., L. plantarum 13314 BP 

+ F. sanfransciscensis 12779 BP + S. cerevisiae 12776 BP and L. curvatus 12778 BP + L. 

brevis 12777 BP + S. cerevisiae 12776 BP) was studied focusing on their acidification 

capacity (pH, titratable acidity, organic acid analysis), and overall proteolytic capabilities. 

Finally, the volatile profile of compounds for flavour analysis for selected sourdough starter 

associations using headspace solid-phase microextraction gas chromatography-mass 

spectroscopy (HS-SPME-GC-MS) was done.  
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2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

2.1 Microbial cultures and ingredients 

 

The LAB strains used in this study were Lactiplantibacillus plantarum SPC72-1 (KCTC 

13314 BP), Levilactobacillus brevis SPC-SNU 70-2 (KCTC 12777 BP), Latilactobacillus 

curvatus SPC-SNU 70-3 (KCTC 12778 BP), Fructilactobacillus sanfranciscensis SPC-SNU 

70-4 (KCTC 12779 BP). The yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae KCTC 12776BP) isolated 

from nuruk, a traditional Korean fermentation starter, was used for dough fermentation (Park 

et al., 2019). All the strains used were obtained from KCTC, i.e., the Korean Collection for 

Type Cultures (KCTC, Korea, accession no., KCTC13314BP, KCTC 12777 BP, KCTC 

12778 BP, KCTC 12779 BP, KCTC 12776BP) (Park et al., 2019).  

 

Strains were routinely cultivated every week and prior to any fermentation procedure for the 

strains to be used. LAB were routinely cultivated in modified MRS (mMRS) broth at 30°C 

for 24 h. mMRS broth was prepared by suspending 0.5% of yeast extract powder, and 1% 

of maltose monohydrate in water (pH was adjusted from 6.4 to 5.6 by adding HCl(aq)). This 

is heated to dissolve the medium and then distributed into well covered tubes and autoclaved. 

S. cerevisiae was routinely propagated for 24 h at 25 °C in Yeast extract-Peptone-Dextrose 

broth consisting of 1% of yeast extract, 2% of peptone, 2% of dextrose. The flour used was 

a semi-coarse commercial wheat flour (Emännän puolikarkea vehnäjauho, Mylyn Paras) and 

had the following composition as reported by the manufacturer: carbohydrates (66 g), 

protein (13 g), dietary fibre (4.5 g), fat (2 g), saturated fat (0.4 g), sugars (0.4 g), salt (0.01 

g). 

 

2.2 Sourdough preparation and fermentation 

   

Before fermentation, all LAB strains were cultivated at 30 °C and the yeast was cultivated 

at 25° C until the late exponential phase of growth was reached (at 24 h). Microbial cells 

were harvested by centrifugation (10,000 x g, 10 min). The supernatant was poured away, 

and the residue was re-suspended in a small aliquot of the distilled water used for dough 

preparation. The inocula were prepared as follows:  for the first association i.e., L. plantarum 

13314 BP + F. sanfransciscensis 12779 BP + S. cerevisiae 12776 BP (PSY) and the second 

association i.e., L. curvatus 12778 BP + L. brevis 12777 BP + S. cerevisiae 12776 BP) 

(CBY). Sourdough at the dough yield (DY, dough weight x 100/flour weight) of 220 was 

inoculated with each of the above associations and fermented for 24 h at 30 °C. Sourdough 
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was prepared by mixing 109 ml of distilled water, 91 g of wheat flour and the inoculum of 

LAB (targeted inoculum size of 106 CFU /g for LAB and 105 CFU/g for yeast). This 

preparation was mixed in duplicate beakers (200 ml), covered with aluminium foil, and kept 

at 30 C incubator for 24 h. The pH of the inoculated sourdoughs was measured hourly until 

8 h fermentation using a pH meter with a food penetration probe (Hanna Instruments).  

 

2.3 Microbial plate counts 

 

The microbial cell density was determined immediately after mixing (time 0) and after 24 h 

of fermentation. Ten grams of each sample was suspended in 90 mL of physiologic solution 

homogenised in a stomacher (Stomacher 400; Seward, Worthington, United Kingdom) for 

1 min at the highest speed and then serially diluted. After plating, LAB and yeast were grown 

at their optimal temperatures i.e., 30 °C and 25 °C respectively. Depending on whether LAB 

or yeast, plate counts were performed using mMRS agar and YPD agar and results were 

obtained after 48 and 72 h, respectively.  

 

Growth was monitored through classical microbial plate count methods on standard 

substrates using modified MRS agar medium (mMRS) (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire, 

United Kingdom) with composition as described above and addition of 7% of MRS Agar 

(Oxoid), 0.5% of yeast extract powder, and 1% of maltose monohydrate. All ingredients 

were dissolved in distilled water, and the pH was adjusted from 6.4 to 5.6 by adding HCl(aq) 

before autoclaving the mixture. Cycloheximide (0.1% w/v) (Oxoid) was poured inside the 

mMRS agar using the pour plate technique to inhibit yeast growth. Incubation was done at 

30°C.  

 

Yeast growth was monitored on a Yeast extract-Peptone-Dextrose agar (YPD, Oxoid) 

prepared as described above with the addition of 1.5% of Agar bacteriological (Oxoid). This 

was prepared by dissolving all ingredients in water and adding Chloramphenicol (0.1% w/v) 

(dissolved in 5 ml ethanol (99%)). YPD agar + antibiotic was autoclaved and plated, ready 

for analysis. 100 𝜇𝑙 of samples were spread plated on the YPD agar + antibiotic using a 

sterile spreader in a laminar flow and then incubated at 25 °C for 72 h. All experiments were 

performed in duplicate. All data were representative of these duplicate fermentations.  
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2.4 Total Titratable Acidity Analysis 

 

Acidification parameters were analysed via online pH measurements and total titratable 

acidity (TTA). The pH of the inoculated sourdoughs was measured hourly until 8 h 

fermentation and then at 24 h using a pH meter with a food penetration probe (Hanna 

Instruments). For TTA, 10 g of the sample were weighed into a beaker and 85 ml of MilliQ 

water was added to it. 5 ml of acetone was then added. After proper calibration of the 

Titrator, the measurements were taken. The initial pH of the sample was documented at the 

beginning of the titration using 0.1 N NaOH into the samples while stirring gently (AACC, 

2003). The measurement stopped after 10 min at a pH of 8.5, and the result obtained was 

recorded.  After that, the titration was started again for 5 min to ensure total titration ended 

at pH 8.5. The result was expressed in ml. Each sample was measured twice. 

 

2.5 Organic Acid Analysis 

 

Organic acid analysis was performed by High-Performance Liquid Chromatography 

(HPLC), using an ÄKTA Purifier system (GE Healthcare, UK) equipped with an Aminex 

HPX-87H column (ion exclusion, Biorad, Richmond, CA) and a UV detector operating at 

210 nm. Sulfuric acid (10 mM) was used as the mobile phase with a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min. 

The injection volume was 10 μL with 25 min per run. L-lactic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) and 

acetic acid (Merck) were used as standards for quantification. Standard concentration 

comprising of 0.05, 0.2, 0.4, 0.7 and 1 mg/ml was used. 1 g of each fermented sample at 24 

h was weighed and diluted by 9 ml of distilled water. All samples were thoroughly vortexed 

and centrifuged at 9000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatants were transferred into new falcon 

tubes while the precipitate was discarded. After that, 1 ml of each sample was filtered into 

small HPLC vials.  

 

2.6 Proteolysis Analysis 

 

Proteolysis during sourdough fermentation was assessed following the formation of 

polypeptides, peptides, and amino acids. This was carried out on the water/salt-soluble 

protein extracts obtained from the fermented sourdough after 24 h. The extracts i.e., 

albumin/globulin component were obtained by adding 4 ml of Tris-HCl (50mM pH 8.8) 

buffer to 1 g of flour contained in 15 g of fermented sourdough sample following the 

Osborne method modified by Weiss et al. (1993). This was shaken for 1hr at 4°𝐶 temperature 
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and then centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 25 min at the same temperature. The supernatant, 

containing the water/salt soluble protein was used for further analyses. 

 

2.6.1 Bradford Analysis 

 

This analysis was carried out according to the standard assay protocol in the DC protein 

assay instruction manual (BIO-RAD). A 10 ml stock solution of Bovine Serum Albumin 

(BSA) was prepared with 2 mg/ml. These were diluted with distilled water into 0.2, 0.5, 1 

and 2mg/ml concentrations, respectively. 100 l of the prepared standards was then 

transferred into falcon tubes and labelled. 500 l of reagent A (an alkaline copper tartrate 

solution) was transferred into the falcon tube, and 4 ml of reagent B (a dilute Folin Reagent) 

was also transferred into the same tube. All samples were measured the same way as with 

the standards, vortexed and then left at room temperature for 15 min. A colour change was 

observed from light blue to deep blue colouration. Reagents B was promptly returned to its 

bottle due to having light sensitivity. The samples from the falcon tubes were then poured 

into cuvettes (1/2 size), and their absorbances were measured with spectrophotometer 

(Shimadzu UV-1800 Spectrophotometer) at a wavelength of 750 nm. A blank sample 

measurement was first done using only distilled water before the rest of the standards and 

samples were measured. The results from the standards were thus used to make a standard 

curve from which the concentrations of all samples were calculated. 

 

2.6.2 OPA Analysis (o-phthalaldehyde) 

 

The tryptone enzymatic digest was used to make standard solutions of 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.5 

and 2 mg/ml from a 10 ml stock solution with a 2 mg/ml concentration. All the standard 

solutions and distilled water (as blank) were used to fill up 4 wells of an opaque microplate 

for fluorescence assays using the microplate reader (PerkinElmer, Wallac 1420 Victor2). All 

samples were diluted in a ratio of 1:10. 20 l of fermented samples and standards were used 

to fill up 4 wells each of the microplate wells. 200 l of the OPA reagent was also added to 

the wells containing either standard or sample, and the reading was taken immediately after 

it was added at 355 nm. This protocol was according to the fluoraldehyde (OPA) reagent 

solution manual (Thermo Scientific, 26025). 
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2.6.3 Free Amino Acid composition 

 

Free amino acid content was measured at the Department of Soil, Plant and Food Science, 

University of Bari, Italy, from freeze-dried fermented samples. Water/salt soluble extracts 

were prepared from lyophilised bread following the Osborne method modified by Weiss et 

al. (1993) previously described. The supernatant containing the water/salt-soluble fraction 

was filtered through a Millex- 26 HA 0.22-μm pore size filter (Millipore Co., Bedford, MA) 

and used for the analysis using a Biochrom 30 series amino acid analyser (Biochrom Ltd.) 

as described by Rizzello et al. 2008. 

2.7 Analysis of the volatile profile compounds for flavour  

 

Volatile flavour compounds were analysed by headspace solid-phase microextraction gas 

chromatography-mass spectroscopy (HS-SPME-GC-MS) using an HS-SPME injector 

(combiPAL, CTC Analytics, USA) with a 1 cm 

divinylbenzene/carboxen/polydimethylsiloxane fibre (DVB/CAR/PDMS) with 50/30 μm 

film thickness (Supelco, Sigma Aldrich, Belleforte, PA, USA). The SPME was coupled to a 

GC (HP 6890 series, Agilent Technologies Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA) equipped with a 

MS detector (Agilent 5973 Network, Agilent Technologies Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA). 

The ionisation energy of MS was 70 eV, and ions were scanned from 40 to 300 amu. The 

GC was equipped with a capillary column SPB-624 column (31 m x 0.25 mm x 1.4 μm, 

Sigma Aldrich, Belleforte, PA, USA). 2 g of samples and control were put in vials and loaded 

into the equipment, and all samples had four replicates. Helium was used as carrier gas with 

a 2 ml/ min flow rate. GC/MS analysis conditions were as follows: holding at 40 °C for 2 

min, then increasing temperature at a rate of 5 °C /min up to 200 °C and maintaining at 200 

°C for 11 min, then continued at 250 °C for 20 min, with a final condition held at 30 °C /min 

at 250 °C. 

 

The Wiley 7N (Wiley Registry™ of Mass Spectral Data, 7th Edition, USA) database was 

used to identify compounds according to their mass spectra. Peaks were manually integrated, 

and compound identification was done by matching with the reference mass spectra of NIST 

and Wiley libraries. Some peaks considered as contamination were excluded (i.e., 

cyclotrilohexane, 4-hydroxy-bicyclo 2.2.2 octanone) as well as those whose identification 

was unclear (i.e., having the same elution time). The content of compounds was given as 

peak areas (counts x s x 106) of total ion counts (m/z 40-300).  
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2.8 Data Analysis 

 

The results obtained in this study were processed using Microsoft Excel and expressed as 

the mean ± standard deviation (SD) of at least two measurements from two experimental 

replicates (n ≥ 2 x 2), if not otherwise specified. The results were either expressed in tables 

or figures where the standard deviation was expressed as the error bar and the measure of 

dispersion is expressed as the coefficient of variance. Volatile compounds for flavour 

analysis were compared among samples using Principal Component Analysis (PCA) using 

the software Unscrambler® X (Version 10.5, Aspen Technology Inc). 
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3.0 RESULTS 

 

3.1 Microbial growth and kinetics of acidification of starter associations 

 

Before fermentation, the cell number of presumptive lactic acid bacteria and yeast for both 

PSY and CBY was 106 CFU/g for bacteria and 105 CFU/g for yeast, respectively. After 

fermentation for 24 h, cell density of presumptive LAB and yeast increased to 109 CFU/g 

and 107 CFU/g respectively as seen in Table 1. PSY had a LAB cell density of ca.6.95 x 106 

CFU/g and yeast cell density of ca.6.80 x 105 CFU/g, while CBY had ca.3.48 x 106 CFU/g 

for LAB and ca.6.05 x 105 CFU/g for the yeast as seen in Table 1. At the end of fermentation, 

PSY had LAB growth of ca.1.17 x 109 CFU/g and ca.2.35 x 107 CFU/g for yeast while CBY 

had cell density of ca.1.78 x 109 CFU/g for LAB and ca.3.24 x 107 CFU/g for yeast. 

 

From the results obtained from the Scatter plot in Figure 2, it can be observed that the pH of 

the sourdoughs fermented by PSY decreased along the same line and slower than that of 

CBY over the course of 24 h. Though CBY had lower pH after 8 h of fermentation. The final 

pH of the starter associations was in the range from 6.4 – 3.4 (Figure 1). pH decreased from 

6.1 at the beginning of the fermentation time for PSY to around 5.0 after 8 h and then further 

reduced to 3.4 at the end of the fermentation period.  For CBY, the pH decreased from 6.4 

to around 4.7 after 8h and further reduced to 3.6 after 24 h due to the formation of organic 

acids.  
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Table 1. Plate counts for LAB and yeasts Time 0 and 24 h for sourdough fermented at 30° C by L. plantarum + F. sanfransciscensis + S. cerevisiae 

(PSY) and L. curvatus + L. brevis + S. cerevisiae (CBY) 

 

 

Strains Association LAB     Yeast    

 

106 CFU/g ( 

0 h) St. Dev. 

109 CFU/g 

(24 h) St. Dev.  

105 CFU/g ( 

0 h) St. Dev. 

107 CFU/g 

(24 h) St. Dev. 

L. plantarum+ F. sanfransciscensis + S. 

cerevisiae (PSY) 6.95 x 106 0.04 1.17 x 109 0.01  6.80 x 105 0.04 2.35 x 107 0.06 

L. curvatus + L. brevis + S. cerevisiae 

(CBY) 3.48 x 106 0.01 1.78 x 109 0.17  6.05 x 105 0.08 3.24 x 107 0.03 
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Figure 1. Time-dependent acidification for sourdough fermented at 30° C for 24 h by L. 

plantarum + F. sanfransciscensis + S. cerevisiae (PSY) and L. curvatus + L. brevis + S. 

cerevisiae (CBY). Data are the means of two independent fermentations. 

 

Total titratable acidity is shown in Table 2. PSY had the highest TTA value at 11.12 ± 0.03 

ml, indicating a relatively high capacity for producing acids during sourdough fermentation. 

This is followed by CBY with a TTA value of 9.01 ± 0.11 ml. Both PSY and CBY produced 

lactic acid and acetic acid within a 24 h range. However, PSY had more lactic acid and acetic 

acid production at 148.6 ± 2.4 mmol/kg and 25.1 ± 1.5 mmol/kg, respectively. CBY on the 

other hand produced 110.6 ± 1.6 mmol/kg and 20.2 ± 0.9 mmol/kg for lactic and acetic acid 

as shown in Table 2. TTA values were in line with the acids formation. 

 

3.2 Proteolytic analysis of sourdough starter association 

 

In the results obtained below (Table 2), polypeptides/peptide analysis was carried out using 

the Bradford method and OPA analysis, respectively. PSY had the highest polypeptides 

increase (7.6 ± 0.15 mg/ml of water/salt soluble extract), followed by sourdough fermented 
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by CBY (5.37 ± 0.26 mg/ml of water/salt soluble extract) for Bradford analysis. OPA 

analysis conformed with the above results with PSY having peptides concentration of 6.18 

± 0.81 mg/ml of water/salt soluble extract while CBY had 5.14 ± 1.66 mg/ml of water/salt 

soluble extract as shown in Table 2 below.  

 

The free amino acid (FAA) analysis showed CBY with a higher FAA content at 808.8 ± 18.5 

mg/kg of freeze-dried sourdough, followed by PSY and control Time 0 (732.7 ± 15.4 mg/kg 

and 509.7 ± 21.4 mg/kg, respectively). Glu, Leu, Phe, Arg and Pro were the FAA found at 

the highest concentrations in both PSY and CBY, as seen in Figure 2 below. Higher 

production of Orn can be observed in CBY, and higher production of Arg can be observed 

in PSY.  
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Table 2. Total titratable acidity, organic acids analysis and proteolysis analysis: polypeptides analysed by Bradford method, peptides analysed by OPA 

and Free amino acids (FAA) before and after 24 h fermentation at 30° C of sourdough fermented by PSY and CBY. 

 

Sourdough Association TTA (ml) Lactic acid 

(mmol/kg) 

 

Acetic acid 

(mmol/kg)  

Bradford 

(mg/ml*) 

OPA (mg/ml) FAA (mg/kg**) 

Time 0 (before fermentation) 1.65±0.09         -       - 4.88±0.26 

 

5.74±0.5 509.7±21.41 

L. plantarum+ F. sanfransciscensis + S. 

cerevisiae (PSY) 

11.12±0.03 148.6±2.4 25.1±1.5 7.6±0.15 6.18±0.81 732.7±15.41 

L. curvatus + L. brevis + S. cerevisiae (CBY) 9.01±0.11 110.6±1.6 20.2±0.9 5.37±0.26 5.14±1.66 808.8±18.5 

 *ml refers to the water/salt soluble extract 

 **mg/kg refers to the freeze-dried sourdough 
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Figure 2. Free amino acid composition (mg/kg of freeze-dried sourdough) of control 

(WT0), and sourdoughs L. plantarum + F. sanfransciscensis + S. cerevisiae (WT24PSY) 

and L. curvatus + L. brevis + S. cerevisiae (WT24CBY). 

 

3.3 Volatile profiles of sourdough starter combinations 

 

The volatile profile analysis of the PSY and CBY sourdough association produced more 

volatile compounds than those found in control. A total of 56 volatile compounds were 

identified in the sourdoughs fermented with the two optimised chosen strains after 24 h. 

These included 10 alcohols, 14 esters, 8 acids, 14 aldehydes, 4 alkane/alkene, 3 ketone, and 

3 others (i.e., phenol, oxygenous heterocycle compound and ether). Ethanol and benzene 

ethanol were found in very high concentrations (peak area > 60,000,000) in both PSY and 

CBY. All volatile compounds present in moderate concentrations (5,000,000 > Peak area < 

20,000,000) (Graph 1 shown in Appendix) in PSY and CBY included: ethyl acetate, acetic 

acid, 1-butanol-3 methyl, 2-methylbutan-1-ol, octanoic acid-ethyl ester, 2-octenal, and E-2-

octenal. 
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The rest of the volatile compounds with low concentrations (< 5,000,000) for PSY and CBY 

included: 2(3H)-furanone, dihydro-5-pentyl, 1-butanol-3 methyl acetate, phenol-4-(1-

methyl propyl), hexanal, 2-heptanal, nonanal, 2,4-nonadienal, 2,4-decadienal, furan-2-

pentyl, 1-propanol-2-methyl, 1-hexanol, cis-3-methylpent-3-ene-5-ol, 3-hydroxymandelic 

acid-ethyl ester, acetic acid-2-phenylethyl ester,  decanoic acid-ethyl ester, 2-4, heptadienal, 

2-decenal, 3-dodecen-1-al, 1-3-hexadiene-3-ethyl-2-methyl, 3,5-octadien-2-ol, 1-

cycloocten-3-ol, 1-octen-3-ol, hexanoic acid-ethyl ester, butanoic acid, 2-methyl propyl 

ester, acetic acid-hexyl ester, nonanoic acid-ethyl ester, 4-pentylbutan-4-olide, propanoic 

acid-2-hydroxy-ethyl ester, ethyl 2-hydroxypropanoate (lactate), octanoic acid, nonanoic 

acid, propanoic acid, hexanoic acid, 3-hydroxymandelic acid, formic acid, benzaldehyde, 2-

hexanal, nonenal, cyclopentane-pentyl, 1-3 hexadiene, 1,1-dimethoxy octadecane, 2, 

heptanone-6-methyl, 3-octen-2-one, 3-5octadien-2-one and methyl 1-ethyl-2-propenyl 

ether. 

 

Table 3. Volatile compounds in PSY (i.e., PSA and PSB) and CBY (i.e., CBA and CBB) 

and control. Results are given as peak areas (counts x seconds x 106) of total ion counts (m/z 

40-300). 
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Compounds Control PSA  PSB CBA CBB 
      

Alcohol 
     

Ethanol nd 90495309.5 

(25) 

77532028.3 

(25) 

74795453 (7) 90774165.8 

(52) 
1-Propanol, 2-methyl nd 784053 (9) 1029491 (66) nd 858924.7 (17) 

2-Methylbutan-1-ol nd 9685705 
(133) 

nd nd nd 

1-Hexanol nd 2585928 (18)  2313883.7 

(36) 

nd 1648994.3 

(15) 
Benzeneethanol nd 64097186.8 

(9) 
72877517.3 
(7) 

73239047.8 
(11) 

78798817.8 
(8) 

Cis-3-methylpent-3-ene-5-ol nd nd 868008 (6) 1703005 (43) 1489651.7 (8) 

3,5-Octadien-2-ol nd nd nd 566780.7 (23) 440615.8 (22) 

1-Cycloocten-3-ol nd nd nd 547535.7 (42) nd 

1 Octen-3-ol 1592178 

(26)  

nd nd nd 2112957.5 

(80) 
1-Butanol, 3-methyl nd 9328821 (27) 19466283 

(44) 
7674009.7 
(27) 

10118022.3 
(45)       

Ester 
     

      

1-Butanol, 3-methyl, acetate nd 643995.5 (20) 612767.7 (28) 788954.8 (21) 686237.3 (24) 

Hexanoic acid, ethyl ester nd 4098065.5 
(10) 

nd 3660607.5 
(23) 

nd 

3-Hydroxymandelic acid, ethyl 
ester 

nd 733521.8 (17) nd 634049.8 (58) 762124.3 (47) 

Butanoic acid, 2-methylpropyl 

ester 

nd 966999 (16) nd nd nd 

Octanoic acid, ethyl ester nd 5810737.5 
(31) 

2589502 (22) 5478624.5 
(17) 

8110947.5 (0) 

Acetic acid, 2-phenylethyl ester nd 1369711.5 
(32) 

1846397.3 
(15) 

2617545.5 
(15) 

nd 

2(3H)-Furanone, dihydro-5-
pentyl 

nd 1026721 (3) nd 915976 (15) 1298684 (17) 

Ethyl acetate nd 5023504.3 
(22) 

2728928 (11) 18340047.5 
(23) 

24398253 
(17) 

Acetic acid, hexyl ester nd nd 279115.3 (45) 414601.7 (5) nd 

Nonanoic acid, ethyl ester nd nd 631598.5 (18) 570725.8 (25) nd 

Decanoic acid, ethyl ester nd nd 1019999.3 (8) 1335079.7 
(20) 

1372735.8 
(26) 

4-Pentylbutan-4-olide nd nd 849815.7 (21) nd nd 

Propanoic acid, 2-hydroxy, ethyl 
ester 

nd nd nd nd 475505.7 (59) 

Ethyl 2-hydroxypropanoate 
(lactate) 

nd nd nd nd 935989 (8) 

      

Carboxylic acids 
     

      

Octanoic acid nd 2435409.8 
(13) 

4940733 (2) nd nd 

Nonanoic acid nd 2248298.5 
(16) 

nd nd 1630016.8 
(27) 

Acetic acid nd 15222628.7 
(10) 

15055712.5 
(37) 

14176772.8 
(45) 

16547875.5 
(33) 

Propanoic acid nd nd nd 1626970.7 
(30) 

nd 

Decanoic acid nd 1086527.3 (3) nd nd nd 

Hexanoic acid nd nd 3732805.3 
(17) 

nd 4258118.5 
(13) 

3-Hydroxymandelic acid nd nd 794071.3 (22) nd nd 
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Formic acid nd nd nd 896752.5 (57) nd 
      

 

Phenol 

     

      

Phenol,4-(1-methylpropyl) nd 864075 (10) 851801.5 (13) 1271466.3 
(19) 

1271345.8 
(17)       

Aldehyde 
     

      

Hexanal 7349493 
(16) 

2218760.5 
(18) 

3835782.5 
(27) 

4399009.5 
(12) 

3780593.5 
(33) 

2- Heptanal 653531.5 
(32) 

2940115.3 
(20) 

4599444.3 
(18) 

4911201.3 
(16) 

4240190.8 
(10) 

2-Octenal nd 2424900.5 
(37) 

2562144 (18) 10379964.3 
(22) 

nd 

Nonanal 1154921 
(25) 

898735.3 (9) 1033452 (3) 978937.5 (21) 873255.8 (13) 

2,4-Nonadienal nd 794818 (13) 1444038.3 
(27) 

2465911.8 
(22) 

2429556 (13) 

2,4-Decadienal nd 866535.3 (11) 1050110.3 
(33) 

2661057.3 
(16) 

2297664.5 
(53) 

Benzaldehyde nd nd 1476437 
(116) 

nd nd 

2, 4- Heptadienal nd nd 509066.3 (21) 702316.8 (24) 607116 (13) 

2-Decenal nd nd 499176.3 (19) 743265 (18) 757410.7 (18) 

3-Dodecen-1-al nd nd 315677.3 (26) 487085.7 (22) 443582.3 (31) 

2-Hexanal nd nd nd 697318 (78) nd 

E-2-octenal nd nd nd nd 7619473 (50) 

Nonenal 1985610 
(22) 

nd nd nd nd 

      

      

Alkane/Alkene 
     

      

Cyclopentane, pentyl nd 892738 (12) nd nd nd 

1,3-Hexadiene, 3-ethyl-2--
methyl 

1078027.5 
(31) 

1989827 (10) 2185828.3 
(12) 

2447802 (16) nd 

1,3-Hexadiene nd nd nd nd 2385651.8 
(13) 

1,1-Dimethoxy octadecane nd nd nd nd 249708.5 (28) 
      

Ketone 
     

      

2-Heptanone, 6-methyl nd nd 522783.5 
(102) 

nd nd 

3-Octen-2-one nd nd 406901 (41) nd nd 

3,5-Octadien-2-one nd nd nd nd 98708.5 (9) 

 

 
 

     

Oxygenous heterocycle 

compounds 

     

      

Furan 2-pentyl 488751.5 
(39) 

954638 (10) 1464736.5 
(36) 

2026376 (20) 1445398.8 
(29)       

Ether 
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PSA and PSB are replicates of each other, i.e., PSY, likewise CBA and CBB, i.e., CBY (PSA, PSB, CBA and 

CBB were maintained to get more accurate profiling of the compounds found). Results indicate the mean peak 

area value of two to four independent measurements (carried out in quadruplicate for each sample) with values 

in parenthesis as the coefficient of variation = (standard deviation/mean) * 100. In symbols: CV = (SD/x̄). nd= 

not detected. All compounds are identified by matching with the reference mass spectra of NIST and Wiley 
libraries. 

 

 

3.3.1 Principal Component Analysis of volatiles 

 

The PCA was drawn based on the first two principal components (PC-1 and PC-2), 

explaining 92% of the total variance for PC-1 and 4% variance for PC-2. Sourdoughs starter 

association were clustered into 2 groups with the control clearly distinct from the samples. 

From figure 3 (a) below, it can be observed that PSY (i.e., PSA and PSB) and CBY (i.e., 

CBA and CBB) volatile compounds were clustered together, indicating not much of a 

difference on the negative side of PC-1. In the correlation loadings (figure 3 b), both PSY 

and CBY had similar volatile profile, however, more ester, aldehyde, acids, alcohol, and 

others can be seen at CBY while more acids, alcohol, some ester, aldehyde, and others can 

be seen at PSY. The control sourdough contains low values of aldehyde and alcohol. Volatile 

compounds in the correlation loading (Figure 3 b) such as nonanal, hexanal, nonenal have 

correlations close to 1 for PC-1 and are only found within the control range, whereas, 

ethanol, acetic acid, benzene ethanol, 2(3H)-furanone, dihydro-5-pentyl have high and 

positive values and correlations close to -1 for PC-1 in the opposite direction (farther from 

the  centre) indicating their strongest influence on both PSY and CBY.   

 

      

Methyl 1-Ethyl -2-propenyl ether nd 969057 (4) nd nd 310755 (8) 
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                                                                                  (a) 
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          (b) 

Figure 3. Principal component analysis for sourdough starter associations L. plantarum + F. sanfransciscensis + S. cerevisiae (PSY) and L. curvatus + 

L. brevis + S. cerevisiae (CBY) at (a) scores for samples and (b) correlation loadings. 
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4 DISCUSSIONS 

 

4.1 Growth and acidification of starter associations 

 

Generally, sourdough has a complex natural biota that is characterized especially by the 

presence of LAB and yeasts that have an essential role in the fermentation of bread dough, 

increasing the aroma of bread and conferring the typical flavour. In a previous part of this 

project, the metabolic traits of lactic acid bacteria starters i.e., Lactiplantibacillus plantarum, 

Levilactobacillus brevis, Latilactobacillus curvatus, Fructilactobacillus sanfranciscensis 

and the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae were studied. After that, each starter was combined 

with yeast and within themselves (i.e., with Saccharomyces cerevisiae and within each LAB 

strain). Finally, based on the metabolic traits of these starters during fermentation, two 

starters combinations were chosen (i.e., a combination contained two LAB strains and 

yeast): L. plantarum + F. sanfranciscensis + S. cerevisiae and L. curvatus + L. brevis + S. 

cerevisiae and are thus the focus of this study.  

 

In this research, selected starters associations were used for sourdough fermentation to assess 

their different contribution to the development of dough and bread flavour. Generally, 

traditional sourdough harbours cell density of LAB and yeasts of approximately 108– 109 

CFU/ g and 106– 107 CFU/g, respectively, having the ratio of 100:1 between LAB and yeast 

(De Luca et al., 2021). Thus, in the experimental design of this study, the inoculum of strains 

for sourdough fermentation was carried out to reach this final cell density in the fermented 

sourdough. Both the associations in fact showed PSY and CBY had cell density growth from 

106 CFU /g to 109 CFU/g for LAB and from 105 CFU/g to 107 CFU/g for yeast, respectively 

in 24 h.  

 

The quality of the sourdough is influenced by the type of starter culture, acidity, medium, 

and substrate of fermentation (Chavan and Chavan, 2011; Pétel et al., 2017; De Luca et al., 

2021). PSY had a sharper pH decline towards the 24 h growth phase and finally obtained a 

lower pH value than CBY. The results from the TTA analysis confirms as PSY had the 

highest TTA value, followed by CBY. The pH and TTA parameters allow the sourdough 

development to be followed, and they depend on LAB and yeast growth and metabolism 

(Martorana et al., 2018; Sidari et al., 2020). Generally, the strains contained in PSY and 

CBY exhibited desired traits while co-existing together in this multiple-starter system. 
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Spiros et al. (2005) described the association between S. cerevisiae and LAB species such 

as F. sanfranciscensis, L. brevis and L.  plantarum as successful in improving the volume, 

texture, physical and microbiological shelf life, and sensory quality of bread. Thus, it is 

envisioned that the bread made from sourdough fermented by these associations will be of 

optimal quality. 

 

Both PSY and CBY had high lactic acid and acetic acid within a 24 h range; however, PSY 

produced more acids. This could be due to the presence of L. plantarum, as Ventimiglia et 

al. (2015) expressed that L. plantarum is commonly codominant with heterofermentative 

LAB and very robust. Furthermore, L. plantarum is well known to have high cell densities 

which makes it a relevant specie in sourdough production throughout the world (Zhang et 

al., 2011). Additionally, dough acidification property witnessed in both PSY and CBY 

ensures improved bread volume and texture, as described previously (Clarke et al., 2002). It 

is well known that during sourdough fermentation, primarily lactic acid bacteria convert 

sugars, starting from glucose, into lactic acid and acetic acid, leading to a decrease in pH 

and a rise in total acidity (Corsetti & Settanni, 2007; Sidari et al., 2020).  

 

Sourdough bread flavour is greatly influenced by the lactic and acetic acid content (Pétel et 

al., 2017). At 30°C, more lactic and acetic acid formation was favoured since the dough was 

a liquid dough. After fermentation, a very nice odour was observed with both doughs (at 24 

h). PSY had a higher lactic and acetic acid content than CBY, and the TTA values confirmed 

this. It was previously observed that LAB multiplies and produces lactic and acetic acids 

more slowly in the mixed culture with yeasts than in monocultures, which was more 

observable in the mixed culture CBY (S-ur-Rehman et al., 2006). The fermentation quotient 

(FQ) (i.e., the ratio of lactic acids to acetic acids in the dough) of PSY is 5.9 while that of 

CBY is 5.5, although the most recommended FQ for wheat sourdough is below 5.0 (Arora 

et al., 2021). Since their FQ was very close, sensory assessment would be necessary to 

distinguish the effects of acidity on sourdough flavour.  

 

A previous sensory evaluation on wheat bread crumb showed that bread crumb made from 

sourdough fermented with the heterofermentative F. sanfranciscensis had a pleasant, mild, 

sour odour and taste (Katina et al., 2006). In contrast, sourdough bread fermented with the 

homofermentative L. plantarum had an unpleasant metallic sour taste. However, the wheat 

bread obtained a more aromatic flavour when yeast was supplemented with the mixture. 

Therefore, it can be hypothesised that PSY would have a more aromatic flavour in the wheat 
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bread crumb during sensory evaluation since it contains a combination of all three strains 

mentioned previously. This agrees with Chavan and Chavan (2011), stating that microbial 

fermentation products mainly determine the odour perceived from the bread crumb. 

 

4.2 Proteolysis during sourdough fermentation with the starter associations 

 

Sourdough starter associations were screened for proteolytic activity by using the water-

soluble extract of the 24 h fermented sourdough, corresponding to the albumin and globulin 

fraction, as a substrate. For this analysis, a combination of methods was used to assess the 

degree of protein hydrolysis, i.e., polypeptides, peptides, and free amino acids. The results 

showed that proteolysis phenomena occurred significantly in both the sourdoughs. Possibly, 

PSY sourdough had a higher peptide content (although analysis of variance was not carried 

out to buttress this result), while CBY had the highest free amino acid content. This is 

important because the degradation of wheat proteins is significant for bread flavour, texture, 

and volume (Chavan and Chavan., 2011). Peptides and amino acids affect the taste of 

fermented foods and are essential precursors for volatile flavour compounds. The amino 

acids act as substrates for microbial conversions or are converted to flavour compounds 

during baking. In essence, the result obtained shows that CBY could liberate flavour 

volatiles faster compared to PSY. As with PSY in this report, Thiele et al. (2002) reported a 

lower amino acid concentration with fermentations involving F. sanfranciscensis.  

 

However, free amino acids and balanced acidity are essential for the flavour of sourdough 

bread. As opposed to Asp, Asn, ɤ-aminobutyric acid and Trp having a greater concentration 

in control, Glu, Leu, Phe, Arg and Pro were the FAA found at the highest concentrations in 

both PSY and CBY. Higher production of Orn was observed in CBY, and higher output of 

Arg was observed in PSY. Previously, it was found that the microbial formation of Orn 

specifically enhanced the roasty note of bread crust odour (Thiele et al., 2002). Thus, this 

could be expected from bread containing sourdough fermented by CBY after baking. Orn, 

Arg, Met, Phe, Leu, Ile, and Val were present in moderate to high amounts in these 

sourdoughs, and according to Thiele et al. (2002), this list is of prime importance for bread 

flavour. In fact, it has been established that increased concentrations of the above-mentioned 

amino acids in dough have resulted in increased conversion to the flavour volatiles during 

bread production, according to Thiele et al. (2002).  
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4.3 Volatile profile characterisation of sourdough starter associations  

 

More than 50 identified volatile compounds belonging to different chemical classes, such as 

acids, aldehydes, ketones, alcohols, esters, and other compounds, were produced during the 

starter combinations fermentation. The generation of volatiles in the sourdoughs was 

influenced by the activity of the LAB and yeasts. The sourdoughs' HS-SPME–GC–MS 

analysis showed similar volatile profiles in the sourdoughs, although some differences could 

be due to acidity as PSY showed more acidity than CBY. Most of the volatile compounds 

found in different concentrations in this study for both PSY and CBY have been reported 

previously by several authors (Martorana et al., 2018, Pétel et al., 2017).  

 

Sourdough is characterised by a unique aroma and flavour profile produced during 

fermentation. These aromas are dependent on volatile compounds produced from the 

interaction between the flour and microorganisms present in the culture. Specific bacteria 

and yeasts-derived compounds can often be identified, knowing that certain volatiles are 

typical by-products of that species metabolic process. For instance, yeasts and LAB were 

responsible for 3-methyl-1-butanol and ethyl acetate, respectively, in sourdough 

fermentations similarly to what was found for PSY and CBY sourdough in this report 

(Gobbetti et al., 1995; Pétel et al., 2017; Di Cagno et al., 2014; Chavan and Chavan, 2011). 

These findings also agree with those reported for Italian and Belgian sourdoughs (Settanni 

et al., 2013; Scheirlinck et al., 2008). For example, Scheirlinck et al. (2008) also reported 2-

methyl-1-propanol; aldehydes such as hexanal, esters, such as 2-hydroxypropanoic acid 

propyl ester and 3-methyl butanol acetate while studying the metabolic stability of Belgian 

sourdough ecosystems. In a study focusing on the technological performance of 11 selected 

strains that was evaluated in situ for their potential sourdough fermentation, the volatile 

compounds ethanol, hexanal, 3-methyl-1-butanol acetate, 3-methyl-1-butanol, 2-heptenal, 

ethyl lactate, 1-hexanol, nonanal, 2-octenal, acetic acid, 1-octen-3-ol, 1-heptanol, 

benzaldehyde, propanoic acid, 3,5-octadien-2-one, 2,4-decadienal and hexanoic acid which 

were also reported in this study, were found (Settanni et al. 2013). Compounds such as 1-

octen-3-ol, 1-butanol, 3-methyl, and 2(3H)-furanone, dihydro-5-pentyl were dependent on 

the microorganisms present in this report and thus may contribute to the overall flavour in 

agreement with Pétel et al. (2017) in their review of sourdough volatiles.  

 

In this study, seven of the most retrieved volatile compounds in sourdough were found, 

including benzaldehyde, ethanol, 1-propanol, phenol, 2-methyl butanol, formic acid and 
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octanoic acid, as reported by Pétel et al. (2017). The sourdough starter associations and the 

water content in sourdough might significantly influence the production of ethanol, hexanol, 

acetic acid, hexanoic acid, and ethyl acetate. However, according to Pétel et al. (2017), these 

compounds were described as the main volatile compounds in rye sourdough. Some of the 

esters, i.e., ethyl acetate, ethyl lactate (caramel-like) in the form of ethyl 2-

hydroxypropanoate, 1-butanol, 3-methyl acetate (fruity), and their content in this analysis 

might depend on the LAB species (Pétel et al., (2017). Heterofermentative LAB in the 

association might be mainly responsible for ethyl acetate formation (Pétel et al., 2017) while 

homofermentative LAB, contributed to the production of aldehyde and 3-methyl butanol 

(fruity), (Pétel et al. 2017). As shown in the results, volatile compounds such as hexanal 

(green), benzaldehyde, hexanoic acid (fatty), 1- hexanol (ethereal), 1-propanol, 2 methyl, 1 

butanol, 3-methyl, 2- pentyl furan (fruity) are due to LAB fermentation (Pétel et al., 2017). 

 

Some of the volatile compounds found in this study may be due to amino acid conversions, 

such as benzaldehyde (almond-like), (from phenylalanine), and could be attributed to the 

presence of S. cerevisiae (Pétel et al., 2017). In addition, free amino acids lead to the 

generation of aldehydes or corresponding alcohols by the Ehrlich pathway (Hansen and 

Schieberle, 2005; Lau et al., 2021). 3-Methyl-1-butanol is probably the most crucial 

fermentation aroma compound in breadcrumbs, originating from the degradation of an 

amino acid (leu and Ile) (Pico et al., 2015; Lau et al., 2021), which is obtained in considerable 

amounts in both PSY and CBY in this report.  Yeasts produce ethanol, aldehydes, iso-

alcohols, and ethyl acetate. They are therefore mainly responsible for ethanol (alcohol), 2- 

methyl-1-propanol (ethereal), 3-methyl butanol (alcohol), 2-methyl butanol (roasted), 

aldehyde (hexanal, octanal, nonanal), octanoic acid (fatty) production in concordance with 

previous findings (Damiani et al., 1996; Hansen & Schieberle., 2005; Pozo-Bayon et al., 

2006; Pétel et al., 2017). Also, 2-heptenal (sour) was produced by L. plantarum (Damiani et 

al., 1996; Pétel et al., 2017). However, the same volatile compounds can be produced by 

homo and heterofermentative LAB, but their content differs. For example, the reduction of 

aldehydes occurs more in hetero than in homofermentative species (Kaseleht et al., 2011; 

Pétel et al., 2017). Volatile compounds of fermentation origin reported in this finding were 

described as having a specific odour by Pétel et al., 2017, i.e., 2 decenal (citrus, metallic, 

green, aldehydic, fatty), 2-octenal (fresh), hexanal (fresh, green, fatty, aldehydic, grass, 

leafy, fruity, sweaty) butanoic acid (sharp). Finally, some volatiles that to the best of my 

knowledge have not been previously reported in wheat sourdough fermentation volatiles 
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were found, i.e., 3-hydroxymandelic acid ethyl ester, 4-pentylbutan-4-olide, 1-1-dimethoxy 

octadecane and methyl-1-ethyl-2-propenyl ether. 

 

Overall, the volatile profile of sourdough has been described as it is more balanced with the 

association of heterofermentative and homofermentative LAB.  Moreover, the association 

of yeast and LAB modifies the volatile profile of sourdough by increasing volatiles due to 

yeast fermentation and decreasing the content of LAB volatile compounds (Damiani et al., 

1996). The acetic acid formed during sourdough fermentation in this report could behave as 

a flavour enhancer in the bread crumb (Hansen and Hansen,1996; Lau et al. 2021). In 

addition, LAB and yeast in sourdough produce aroma precursors such as free amino acids, 

which lead to the generation of aldehydes or corresponding alcohols by the Ehrlich pathway 

(Hansen and Schieberle, 2005; Lau et al., 2021). 3-Methyl-1-butanol is probably the most 

crucial fermentation aroma compound in breadcrumbs, originating from the degradation of 

an amino acid (leu and Ile) (Pico et al., 2015; Lau et al., 2021), which is obtained in 

considerable amounts in both PSY and CBY in this report. The fermentation process gives 

volatile profile modification and confers a specific aroma in sourdough and breadcrumbs 

(Pétel et al., 2017; Lau et al., 2021). It has been shown that the  sourdough starter associations 

in this report can produce a sourdough bread that has a more excellent content of volatiles 

that will invariably translate to a higher score in sensory evaluation compared to 

conventional bread or bread chemically acidified with lactic and acetic acids (Hansen and 

Hansen, 1996; Chavan and Chavan, 2011; Lau et al., 2021). 

 

4.3.1 Principal Component Analysis of sourdough starter association 

 

Principal component analysis (PCA) allowed visualisation of the effect of different variables 

on the distribution of the samples studied.  The observable difference between PSY and CBY 

is explained by only 4% of the variance, meaning the difference between PSY and CBY to 

the control is stronger (95% PC-1) than the differences among the fermented sourdoughs. 

Both PSY and CBY had a similar volatile profile. However, more ester, aldehyde, acids, 

alcohol, and others can be seen for CBY sourdough, while more acids, alcohol, some ester, 

aldehyde, and others can be seen for PSY sourdough. Ethanol, acetic acid, benzene ethanol, 

2(3H)-furanone, dihydro-5-pentyl showed their most potent influence on both sourdoughs 

as they are very abundant. Heterofermentative LAB produce acetic acid and ethanol, but 

they also produce specific esters and reduce aldehydes to the corresponding alcohols 

(Kaseleht et al., 2011; Pétel et al., 2017).  
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4.4 Consideration of the methods used and future studies 

 

Generally, the methodology adopted was chosen in consideration on the main factors 

involved in flavour formation and following how this type of investigation have been tackled 

previously by various researchers. Results were reliable considering the number of replicates 

analysed and because results obtained were mostly in-line with previous studies. Regarding 

volatile analysis, HS-SPME was the most convenient method to use for volatile compound 

extraction in sourdoughs, but previous studies suggested to develop a parameter optimization 

method for sourdough volatile compound extraction technique like that of conventional 

bread, however, they agreed that it would probably be impossible to generate only one 

method for all sourdoughs. Nevertheless, as a possible limitation of the study, more 

advanced statistical analysis such as ANOVA, would probably buttress the results obtained 

for some of the parameters studied, especially polypeptides and peptides formation and give 

a better understanding of the correlations between the two starter associations. In future 

studies, the volatile profile of flavour compounds obtained from this report for both PSY 

and CBY, combined with sensory analysis of sourdough bread, is expected to correlate 

positively, and should be explored. Also, the nutritional effect of the optimized breads made 

from these associations should be investigated. 
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5 CONCLUSIONS 

 

In this present work, the microbiological characterisation and chemical analysis (i.e., pH, 

titratable acidity, and organic acid determination), proteolysis analysis and the volatile 

compounds profile of the chosen sourdough starter associations were done. The associations, 

i.e., PSY and CBY, grew at the expected cell density. pH of the sourdoughs fermented by 

PSY decreased along the same line and slower than that of CBY over the course of 24 h, 

though CBY had lower pH after 8 h of fermentation. PSY had the highest TTA value at 

11.12 ± 0.03 ml, indicating a relatively higher capacity for producing acids during sourdough 

fermentation between the two associations. PSY had more lactic acid and acetic acid 

production at 148.6 ± 2.4 mmol/kg and 25.1 ± 1.5 mmol/kg. CBY on the other hand produced 

110.6 ± 1.6 mmol/kg and 20.2 ± 0.9 mmol/kg for lactic and acetic acid. After assessing their 

proteolysis capabilities, PSY sourdough had a higher peptide content (possibly, until 

ANOVA is done) while CBY produced the highest free amino acid content (i.e., Orn having 

a potential repercussion on bread flavour).  

 

Several volatile compounds belonging to different chemical classes, such as acids, 

aldehydes, ketones, alcohols, esters, and other compounds, were produced by PSY and CBY. 

In PCA, the control sourdough had a distinctive volatile profile from PSY and CBY. Both 

PSY and CBY show much correlation with about 4% variation. Ethanol, acetic acid, benzene 

ethanol, 2(3H)-furanone, dihydro-5-pentyl showed their strongest influence on both 

sourdoughs as they are found in high amount. The associations performed in a desired way, 

and they showed differences in acidity and difference in the content of free amino acids that 

might have a strong repercussion on flavour. Less differences were observed in the volatile 

profile compounds of the two associations. Proper sensory analysis and consumer test (done 

by the company) will be the most revealing of the differences observed in this experimental 

study. Conclusively, the two sourdoughs have differences in their acidification, proteolysis 

analysis with relatively small differences in their volatile compound profile. However, it is 

best to know that all these observable differences and similarities are parameters that come 

together to reflect in the final taste of the bread and thus determine the sensory attributes of 

the sourdough bread. 
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